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The International Bank for Reconstruction and Development today announced 

a loan to Yugoslavia which will help finance the completion of key projects in 

seven major sectors of the Yugoslav economy. The projects will bring about early 

increases in industrial production and substantially improve Yugoslavia's inter 

national trade position. 

No dollars are to be lent. The loon will be in ten European currencies 

in an amount equivalent to $30.,000.,000. The currencies are Austrian schillings., 

Belgian francs, British pounds sterling, French francs., German marks., Italian lire., 

Netherlands guilders., Norwegian kroner, Swedish kronor and Swiss francs. 

Most of the funds req~ired for the loan ere bein~ ~8rle available by these 

governments from their domestic currency subscriptions to the Bank's capital. 

The SWiss francs, however, were obtained frm the sales of Bank securities in 

Switzerland, which is not a manber of the Bank. 

The loan will pay for the import of equipment needed for 27 projects in 

seven sectors of the Yugoslav econanya electric po1-:er generation and distribution; 

coal miningJ extraction and processing o! non-ferrous :metalsJ iron and steel 

production; other manufacturing industries; foreatry and transporte.tion. 

The projects are designed to make more extensive uee of Yugoslav:!'."'~( consider 

able natural resources and to help provide supporting servicf':; such as electric 

power and transportation. Agricultural production is the main field ot Yugoslavia's 

econanic activity and will ranain so for some time to come. The country, however, 

has plenti!ul resources of timber, coal, iron and a wide variety of non ... ferrous 

ores including copper, zinc and bauxite. 

Most of the projects which the Bank1 s loan will help to firu?.nce are expected 



to be completed within the next year or two, and all ehould be in operation by 

1956. They will 1r.ake important contributions to the ~ overall increase in 

irrlustrial production expected by 19SS. 

The projects being financed under the loan will increase the production 

capacity of :iron ore by 900,000 tons annually; pig iron by 260,000 tons; steel 

ingote by 275,000 tons; and finished steel products by 19$,000 tone. New process 

ing plante will make it possible for Yugoslavia to produce an additional 6o,ooo 
tons of alumina and 15,000 tone o! aluninwll. other plants will ensble Yugoelavia 

to manufacture its own copper vire ard. cable. .Agriculture will benefit by the 

production of 120,000 tons of phosphatic fertilizer and 30,000 tons ot starch. 

New foreet areas will be opened and a plant tor the production of 20,000 tons of 

newsprint will be built. Increased coal production, greater availability of 

electric power, and small but important additions to transport facilities, will 

eliminate obstacles in these fields and enable Yugoslavia to keep pace with growing 

industrial needs. 

The projects are expected to improve Yugoslavia's b~la~ce of payments position 

by the equivalent of 350 million a year. Increased expor ts of such items as 

aluminum, steel tubes, copper wire and cable and coal will account for rnore than 

ha.l! the amount; s~vinqs through reduction of imports of iron and steel products, 

non-feITous metal~ and newsprint will account for the rest. Additional benefits 

will come from increased industrial efficiency, a reduction of manpower require 

ments, arrl lc:Mer production costs. 

Yugoslavia has already made large investments in the projects for which the 

present loan was made. The total cost o! the projects is est.imat.ed at the 

equivalent of $465 million: $122 million in foreign exchange, and $343 million in 

demestdc currency. By the third quarter of 1952, $92 million in foreign exchange 

had already been financed, and Yugoslavia had naRde domestic expenditures equivalent 

to $208 million. 
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This Loan is c Ios c-Ly rE.l::i.tr>d +,o the Lc=n mnd c by the aank to Yu zos mv ia b 

October 1951, in Belgian, Swifs and French f'r-anc s , D:?ni~h kroner, '3ritish poun+s 

sterling, Ita.lian lire and Dutch 6·1ilders amount mg to the equdvs Len t of · ~'8 

million. The loans are similar in ?ur:)os£: :>nd are financing part of a hi;h 

priority investment progr-am adcp t ed by Yugcslavia In the £"all of l9SO. 

The present loan results from r ecommendr t.Lons of a Bank m i s sLon that · ·<:.nt to 

Yugoslavia in July 1952 and renaired :~ere until early Octo~er. Tr.e ~is<-ion 

consisted of three members of the Bsnk t s staff and t.vo consultants, one from 

the British steel industry ~nd one from the American aluminum industry. In the 

course of their stay, members of the mission examined develop~ents in the Yugoslav 

economy, reviewed progr esr on orojects financed under the 1951 Bank loan and 

investi:7,ated the projects for .. :hich t~e new Loan v vs made. 

The Loan is for a term of 25 years with interest of 1.-7/8% including the 1% 

commi s s i cn vru ch , in acc o rdanc e 1,:i th the Bank's Articles of Agr eement , is 

a Ll.oc a t cd to ;:i sr-ec i.a 1 rr.se: v c , ~epciyr,:ent of the loan is to be made in semi 

annua L payment s w:1ich o cg i.n :,•1,".'ctst lS, 1956, and a re ca Lcu La t.ed to r evi.r-e the 

loan by maturity on Feb::-uary 15, 1978. 

In thf' po st-war yesr-s , Y·.1 '.O~ Lnv i a has '-)(:-en running a ba Iance of payment s 

deficit. Recent changes in internal economi,c policies, however, tcgether with 

completion of the key :)raj ec t s inYestment program should result in el~i!!c1tinz 

the deficit within the next few years. Improvements in the baIanc e of trade will 

be accor.:panied by increased cupp Li.e s of consumer goods within the country. 

After being approved by the Bank's Executive Directors the Loan Agree~ent 

was signed on February ll, 1953 by His Excellency Vladimir Popovic, Yugoslav 

Al""ba~sador to the United States, on behalf of the Yugoslav Government. and 'oy 

Eugene R. Black, President, on b ehaLf of the Internat~omil Bank for Reconstruction 

and Development. 
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SUPPIE."1ENTAL STATEMENT ON 10/..N TO YUGOSLAVIA 

Description ot Projects Being Financed with the Help of the Bank's Loan 

Electric Power Production and Distribution. 

The project consists or 

(1) the expansion of boiler capacity at the Kostolac thennal power 
station, near Belgrade; 

(2) the installation of the third and final generating unit and 
accessories in the Vinodol hydroelectric power station in ,.~ 
Croatia; and 

(3) the completion of 11290 kilometers of transmission lines, and 
27 primary and 58 secondary transfomer stations located in 
various sections of the count.ry, 

This is part of the program to increase the ~roduction and distribution of 
power to meet the needs of expanding industries. 

Modernization an:i Expansion of Coal Mining. 

The project consists of the modernization of eight mines, both underground and 
open cast, producing b rown coal ard lignite; and the installation of a separation 
and washery plant at the Banovici brown coal mine, the largest coal mine in the 
country. The objective of this project is to increase the total coal producing 
capacity to 20.2 million tons yearly by 1955 from the ;)resent level of about 14 
million tons annually. 

Expansion of Non-Ferrous Metallurgy. 

This project consists of 

(1) '1he completion of the first phase of the Strnisce .Aluminum plant 
in Slovenia. This will include an alumina plant equipped to 
produce 60,000 tons of alumina, a snelting plant equipped to 
produce initially 15,000 tons of aluminum annually and with 
capacity for later expansion. At first, about 30,000 tons of 
alumina and about 121000 tons of aluminum are to be exported. 

(2) The completion of the rehabilitation and expansion of the 
Lead-Zinc-Gold Mine and Mill at Lece in Serbia. The plant is 
designed to produce annually 2,400 tons of lead concentrat9', 
5,400 tons of zinc concentrates and 324 kilograms o! gold. Total 
annual geld production from Lece, including gold contained in 
the lead concentrates, is estimated at 540 kilograms. 

Expansion of Iron and Steel Production. 

This project consists of: 
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(1) The exp~nsion of production at the Zenica I~vn and Steel Works 

in Bosnia - Herzegovirui.. The facilities to be installed will 
enable the plant to add 200,000 tons of coke, 200,000 tons of 
pig iron, arrl 12,000 tons of forgings to its production; arrl 
to increase its production of steel ingots by 185,000 tons ?nd 
its output of rolled products by 1221000 tons. The additional 
production should enable Yugoslavia to reduce its annual imports 
by 28,000 tons of pig iron and 75,000 tons of steel products 
and supply additional steel for Yugoslavia's growing industry. 

(2) The expansion of production at the Vares Iron 
Bosnia-Herzegovina to supply the new pig iron 
and the existing pig iron furnaces at Vares. 
increase production from 2001000 to 1,1001000 
annually by 1955. 

Ore Mine in 
furnaces at Zenica 
It is planned to 
tons of ore 

(3) The expansion of the Sisak Seamless Tube Plant in Croatia to 
increase its pig iron capacity by 301000 tons., to add open hearth 
steel furnaces with a total annual capacity of 90,000 tons and a 
casting p'Lan t 1dth a capacity of 5.,000 tons annually., and to 
install equipment for the manufacture of 6o,OOO tons of seamless 
steel pipe. It is estim~ted that the plant will provide annually 
30,000 tons of pipe for export and will enable Yugoslavia to 
reduce annual inports by about 7,000 tons of pipe. 

(4) T~e construction of th~ first phase of the Ilijas Cast Iron 
Pipe ~lant in Bosnia. This involves the installation of 
furnaces and accessories for melting pig iron and scr~p, and 
pipe c~sting equipment for the production of 15,000 tons of 
cast iron pipe annually. 

Utilization of Forest Resources. 

The project will consist of: 

(1) The construction of new roads, railroads and cableways for the 
exploitation of new forest areas in Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia 
and Montenegro with a production potential of 2,200,000 ~ubic 
meters of hardwood and 1,100,000 cubic meters of softwood 
annually. Some of the loan ~~11 be used for construction 
equipment needed to build access roads, but most of it ..,:ill be 
used to finance the importation of transportation equipment, 
such as locomotives, trucks, tractors, cableways and skidders, 
to recover the timber from the forests and haul it to market. 

(2) The erection of a newsprint plBnt near an existing pulp mill 
at VidElll Krsko in Slovenia. The new plant, which will be the 
only producer of newsprint in Yugoslavia, will have a capacity 
to produce 201000 tons of newsprint annually. The capacity of 
the existing market pulp mill will be expanded from 91000 to 
11,250 tons annually and its power plant capacity will be 
increased rr on 11000 kw to 6,400 kw. The newsprint plant Hill 
enable Y~goslavia to elL":linate imports of newsprint and will 
supply a small surplus for export. 
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Expansion ot Industiz. 

Industry will be expanded by the in~allation of machinery am eq.i ipment 
in tour industrial plants. The names of the plants, an:l the types of improvements 
to be undertaken in each are: 

(1) A new plant will be erected at Svetozarevo in Serbia to produce 
a total of about 34,000 tons of heavy underground armored power 
arxi telephone cable, rubber insulated lead covered cable, 
insulated and enameled wire for various uses, copper transmission 
ca~le and steel wire rope. It is e,cpected that 17,000 tons of 
the products of the plant will be available for export am the 
annual savings in imports of copper wire and cable will amount 
to about $2.5 million. 

(2) Additional equipment will be iMtalled at the chEJlli.cal plant 
located at Sabac in Serbia to bring the superphosphate capacity 
up to approximately 120,000 tons annually and to provide about 
47,000 tons of additiontl sulphuric acid capacity to be 
utilized in the production of superphosphate. The demand for 
fertilizers in Yugoslavia will absorb all of the production. 

(3) A new departmmt ,-1.11 be added at a glass factory located at 
Pancevo in Serbia for the ~reduction of 40,000 to 45,000 square 
meters of safety glass for use in automobiles, trucks, buses 
and railroad cars and the medical glass department will be 
expanded by the install~tion of additional equipment. 

(4) A starch plant and a 10,000 kt-: themal power plant located at 
Zrenjanin 1n Serbia adjacent to an existing beet sugar factory 
will be completed. The thenna.l power plant besides generating 
electricity will supply process steam to both the starch plant 
and the sugar factory. The starch plant will have a production 
cafQcity of approximately 30,000 tons of corn starch per annum 
and as by-prcducts of about 1L.,60o tons per annum of com 
waste suitable for cattle feed and about l,6oo toM of corn oil 
yearly. The power plant will produce 44 million kwh of electricity 
annually above the neE>ds of the two factories; this power can be 
used for general consun;:>tion. 

Modernization of Transportation. 

Transportation will be modernized by the importation of equipment for 
railroads, harbors and airports. For railroads the imports will include electric 
locomotives, sub-station equipment, signaling equipment, wheel tires and spring•; 
for harbors, diesel rubber tired tractors and trailere which will make it possible 
to load and unload vessels speedily at the port o! Rijeka and to reduce cargo 
handling crews; and for airports, very high frequency radio equii:nent for both 
airports am ai?"?lanes, flight control tablee am medium wave tranmnitting and 
receiving equi'fl!lellt so that the airports at Belgrade am Zagreb may meet minimua 
international standards. 


